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By EDDIE PRICEPRICE
This is a onceinalifetimeoonceinalifetime
opportunity for the people ofpportunity
of
Texas to break away from oneone
party oneman rule says JackJack
Cox Republican candidate forfor
governor And according to thethe
Wall Street Journal of October
4 many Texas Voters
votens are planplan ¬
ning to take that opportunity
nityoppo
opportunitynity
Thousands of conservativeconservative
Democrats no longer hesitanthesitant
about voting GOP appear readyready
to support Mr
I1Ir Cox
the JourJour ¬
nal said Many of these DemoDemo ¬

cratic refugees distrust MrMr
Connallys conservative
creden
consenatlve credentials because
lecause of service as MrMr
Kennedys Navy Secretary andand
tohia longtime campaign aid tohis
to
JohnsonJohnson
VicePresident Johnson¬

THEY ADDED
ThousandsThousands
of liberal Democrats
disendisen ¬
chanted with Air
ConnallysllysMr Conn
Connallys
llys
stancemiddleroad campaigning stance

would
and believing his defeats wouldhasten their assumption of parpar¬
ty control are threatening to gogo
ordeerhunting election day
da
or
even vote for Republican Cox

tqetqe
Who is this man making thethe
strongest Republican bid for thethe
yyears
yearsi n 90
igoy 11lqrfiS cchair
3
goYernor
Jn
goyerrjQr
909 y
D sically hes a small
businessnessbusiness
ness
Basically
smallbusinesssmalrbu8
smallbusiness

i

man interested in governmentgovernment
I WAS BORN across thethe
tracks socially and economicaleconomical ¬
ly said Cox in a moment ofof
reflection
I lived in a oneone
room shack My
Aiy fatheor
and
father andmother
moth r were laborers We hadhad
no bathroom in our house until
until1I was
as a senior irin high schooschoolschool
schoo
In 1960 Cox ran for govgov ¬
ernor in the Democratic pripri ¬
mary carrying 40 of the votevote
against incumbent Price DanDan ¬
iel Soon afterwards
aftenvards he movedmoved
into the Republican partyparty
I FELT for a long time that
thatI could be instrumental inin
changing the course of the NaNa ¬
tional Democratic PartyParty
I no longer believe this
possible
tl s possibleI believe the place for me is inin
the Republican partyparty
Cox warns our political freefree ¬
doms must be carefully protect
protect- ¬
ed Our only safeguard against
againstslipping back into the stagna
stagna- ¬
tion of oneparty political concon
trol is to guarantee honest elecelec ¬
tionstions
IN MANY
lIANY areas of this state
statethere is no such thing as a sese ¬
cret ballotno
ballot no booths
oths no guardguard
rails and in some
somo areas theythey
dont even have a ballot boxbox
using a peach basket or a cardcard ¬
board box in which to toss thethe
ballotballot
Election law reform
refonn and thethe
very
very existence of a twopartytwoparty
system would bring fairer
elec ¬
talrer elections in the estimation of thethe
Republicans But other problems
problemsdemand the States attention aldemandthe
al ¬
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In the next five years TexasTexas
will need
to create 100000 newwill
n
new
jobs in industry if our youngyoung
men and women in high schoolschool
and college today are to havehave
To
Cox insists Toemployment
meet this challenge
first I-IIwould ask for a massive
inven ¬
mal8ive inventory of men and machine
machines andand
8
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Continued from Page 2
ontinued
know
so that I would knowmaterial 80
offeroffer
first
fint hand what we have to oferofer
22-

county
In every county-

aaTHEN
THCX I WOULD be in aindustry
position to attract new
MW industryseeking to find a home in an atat¬
busi ¬
mospher which Is fair to busimosphero
mosphere
mospher
ness and labor alike

